Development of semitendinosus muscle in pig fetuses with spinal cord lesions.
The effect of upper motor neuron regulation on the development of the semitendinosus muscle was studied in the fetus. A region of the fetal spinal cord at the level of the upper cervical vertebrae was destroyed by cauterization at 45 days of gestation. Fetuses with intact spinal cords served as controls. One cauterized fetus and one control fetus were obtained from each of six crossbred sows at 110 days of gestation. From each fetus one semitendinosus muscle was removed for histochemistry and the contralateral muscle was removed, weighed and utilized for biochemical analyses. Body weights and muscle weights were not significantly different (p greater than 0.05) between the two groups. Transverse sections (cryostat) of muscle were stained for lipid and the following enzymes: acid ATPase, NADH-TR, and esterase. Lipid and enzyme cytochemistry showed that sections from cauterized and control fetuses had identical fiber type patterns. Motor endplates, as studied with esterase reactions, were not affected by spinal cord cauterization. Mean values for percentage of muscle dry weight, DNA, RNA, protein, glycogen content and minimum fiber diameters were similar for cauterized and control fetuses (p greater than 0.05). These data illustrate that in the porcine fetus the central nervous system proximal to the alpha-motoneuron exerts little control over muscle cell development.